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• 
S TATE O F MAI NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G US TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~ ,Maine 
Name-.. ----~ _ .. \ / ~-- ----- -
Dare 8 ~ t ':4:, i ~ 
--------~ -~ ---------------------------·· ---- -- ---··· ··-··" "'"""""'' '_,_ 
Smet Add,ess .f :fl ~ .. ······· <S:,~ ........................ .......... ············· ·· ··· 
City o r T own ... ~ ................ .. ___ __ ,, ___ -- ··------· · ·--- ·-·---- ·----- --- -·-· ·-·- --·-· -·- ··- .. ·-· ··-- -.. ··- .. ---- ----· --·---- .. -- ·------ -··-- -·- -·--· --- --· 
How long in Un,..ed States ..... ...... . 12:! .... .. ~ ................. How long in Maine2'.'.i.Y .... ~ 
Born in ~ . Date of B\"~  '.Y'. i1 J "I I <!,,.-
' If mmied, how many child,en ........................ .... ....... ............. ....... ..... Occupatio~ ~ 
Name of employet L ~ (Y::) • . 
(Present o r last) 
Add ms of employet .. , d ............................. ..... ..... · ...... ... ......... .... .. ..... ... ..... .............. ................ . .. 
English ---- .. ·---- --~--- ------ --- -..... ·· ·---- -Speak. .- ~ ·-·-- ··- --R ead-·- ·-~ ·-····Write -·-·~ -·-
Other l~:~~--1·-·-~--·-~ --· ···· ·-- ·-· .. ·----····--·------ --------- ---·---- -- ··---·- -
H ave you m ad e applica~ for citizenship?-·-- -- ·-·----- -··--··-·-·--· .. --~ -- -·- -- --- ---· --- .. ·-- ·· -·- ·-.. -- .. ------ --·--- , .. -··-· 
H ave you ever h ad m'nitary service?-· -·-- ·· ----· -·" ··- ·-·-·-·-· · -- ·--.. -- .. ,/V ____ ,Q ___ _____ , ____ ,_ .. _,_,,,,. __ __ ,_, _____ ,_1 _ , -·-·-  .. ···--· If so, whmL .... ...... .......... .. .... ................ ... ............ ........ .. Whenl/J T ~ 11;~ :;_ i+ ·r ··· 
S1gnature-... . ~ ----·····l ........ --·---- --·--·· ··- Y.\ --~ ---- ····· 
Witnes~~ £)~~ 
